**PERTH COLLEGE**  
**MT HAWTHORN BUS SERVICE 2015**

**Morning service**
Scarborough Beach Rd (bus bay under Freeway)    7.35am  
Scarborough Beach Rd (outside Mt Hawthorn Primary School)    7.40am  
Hobart St (just before Edinboro St)     7.44am  
Ellesmere St (opposite Charles Hotel)     7.48am  
Hilda St (opposite Lawler St)     7.50am  
Walcott St (just before Adair St)    7.53am  
Alexander Drive (just past Melrose Crescent)    7.56am  
Alexander Drive (just past Bradford St)    7.59am  
Central Ave (opposite North St)     8.02am  
Perth College Beaufort St Bus Bay (just past Regent St East)   8.15am

**Afternoon Service**
Depart Perth College (Bay outside Pavilion) Lawley Crescent     3.25pm  
Central Ave (opposite North St)     3.38pm  
Alexander Drive (just past Bradford St)    3.41pm  
Alexander Drive (just past Melrose Crescent)    3.44pm  
Walcott St (just before Adair St)    3.47pm  
Hilda St (opposite Lawler St)     3.50pm  
Ellesmere St (opposite Charles Hotel)     3.52pm  
Hobart St (just before Edinboro St)     3.56pm  
Scarborough Beach Rd (outside Mt Hawthorn Primary School)  4.00pm  
Scarborough Beach Rd (bus bay under Freeway)     4.05pm

All times are approximate due to variations with traffic and road conditions, however, departure time will be constant and we anticipate arrival at school between 8.15am and 8.20am.

Please note and ensure that all students are at their designated stop **5 minutes prior** to these departure times.

Tickets cost $2.50 (inc GST) and are available from the Hub or the Junior School reception. Tickets will **NOT** be available from the bus driver.

Contact Number for Bus service: 0412 023 656